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J1a""d 90 Years Is HIS
tory of Colorado Couple
America On Their Weddlull Day
JOllies Mo roe was president
Gen \\ m T Sher nan I' as bon
Only one of the preside IS (Wash
ington) had died
Mallie \\ as ad I lled 1 to un on
that j ear the 23d state
TI e first stes boat crossed Lake
Michlgnn
A II rae te coal vas first sold
rrigauou ditches form
ponds and SOn et mes small lakes
e between the hills aud are usually
adapted to fish culture If once
stocked they \\111 teem w�th good
water food
Mr Young formerly ra sed and
fattened fish for the market
Seward Neb
Special Notice
For thirty do) s 01 I) we \\ 111
make 01 especial k d of photo
graphs which IS the best grade
known In pi otography at $2 50
per dozen (no half doze s) oily
half what they are worfl either
wh te and black or sep a either
bust or three quarter fig Ire single
pictures oily (no grot ps) If a
strictly first class small p cture IS
\\ hat you \\ ant see 0 ir sa uples at
BENNETT 5 STUDIO
Statesboro Go
Metter Property for Sale
T vo story br cl building n Met
ter occup ed by Metter Drug Co
PR) ng good Interest on iuvesttnent
Reason for selling have other III
rerests n v ell W D KENNEDY
Hinds county three m les from
Jackson that any farmer u the
vorld He n akes his coru pro
d uce fro n SIX to fourteen ears to
tl e stock aud the yeld IS at the
rate of from 150 to 200 busbels an
long been deserted R Id ts nR I e
forgolte I th nk I am tl e 0 Iy
perso I ahve 'ho ii, ed n t Yes
we thonght t someth ng of act)
an those da) s bnt It s gone now
11ke all the old fnends of those
days except Rafael
He remembers well the desert
schaoners that crossed the conti
nent \\ he6 gold was first diSCO, ered
1n Cal forn a A clond of sorrow
ful ren en bra Ice passed 0' er h s
wnnkled face as he told me of the
times when I the sandy \\ astes of
the great ;\n encan desert he sturn
bled over tl e halt de Ot red bod es
of men and lorse< tl e v ct rus of
treach.rous I dans and � II ng saud
and I eat the food of pro.1 L g a I
mals
The old n a
scent tlougl born n tl s COl ltry
h s \\ fe as born 1 ear Taos N M
They ha, e n Ily one ch Id a boy
of 85 There \\ ere ten ch Idreu but
old age has cla med then all ex
ceptlllg th sOle There are ho v
ever 30 grandch Idre I 60 great
grand children aud two great
great grand ch Idren
I had to cut the nten lew short
ear each ) ear for fourteen ) ears
a Id bel e es he \ 11 lUcrease tl e
Yield tlllS ) ear aga I
East n C Jones after several
) ears has diSCO ered a u et lOd
,hereby he ca I Ilcrease the pro
ductlo of corn one ear to tl e stalk
each) ear
HAWES FOR STATE TREASURER
'RaISing FISh for l1arket ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
a Profitable Industry
TO VOTERS OF GEORGIA
(F 0 the St Pau Po ee
Matrimonial Offer
A pretty young:llady \\ a Its to
marry a nice handsome young
man :The husband to set a good
table which IS easily done f ) ou
buy from .J E DONEHOO
l'Sotice
A court hO\lse has Just ['een
cOJDpleted II Mo tana that has
every modern means of ventilation
\, e trust that th s nay mprove
the Judlc al atn osphtre 'iI h ch has
not been of the bast
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Do You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to 'Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
15n t It exasperating when you think the
bill has been paid ? Had) ou paid the
bill \\ ith a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check 15 eventually returned to
the maker and may be retamed for future
reference
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] 1'. 1JRANNEN Pres dent
R 1'. 'DONAL'DSON Ca,h er
SHORTAGE IN BANK FUNDS,
·r
•
EXAMINERS MAKE EFFORT TO LOCATE
MISSING CASH
Swainsboro Ga July II -A
shortage of at least $23 000 has
been discovered iu the accounts of
the Citizens Bank of this place as
a result of which Hugh D "Strick
land cashier and L W Ponder
former bookkeeper a e under bond
of $10 oeo each and bank exam u
ers fr0111 Atlanta st II are working
on the books of the ist tut 0 I
Swa usboro Ga J I) 13 -Ex
pert accountants from Atla Ita
Aid t Com! a I) are stili at work
ou the books of the C t zens Bank
dlcated
The Ciltzens Bank of tl s
\\ as organ zed ele en years ago
With George Rentz as ts Presldel t
,
and fro"," that day unt I a fell da) s
ago t 'v�s cons der d one of the
best paylllg bat k ng st t tons n
thiS part of the state and stock n
th 5 bank has been SOL ght for
practlcalll all these) ears
Stnckland has been cash er
1\ as considered one of tbe
b IS ness men the city For SIX
years L W Ponder has bee book
keeper and assist a It cash er cont
ng to thiS bank when he ,as only
e ghteen ) ears of age About a
year ago M r Reutz res gned as
Pres dent\and remO\ ed to Flonda
At that time stock III the Cltliens
Bank was worth 257 Mr Rentz
owned a large block of\ stock and
as he \\ as go ng to remo, e to Flotl
da he offered hiS stock for sale
With the surplus wh cb. had !lccu
mulated thiS stock was purchased
and to each. sharebolder a dnphcate
share was ssued making each
share then worth $127 50 and In
crea�d the capital stock from
$25 000 to $50000 Q\ tit surplus
rednced accord ngly
About SIX months ago Mr Pon
der reSigned as assistant cash er to
to accept a pOSitIOn With Mr Rentz
In Flor da Since that time Mr
Howard Roberts has been assistant
cashier It IS stated that he found
a discrepancy In the book and the
amount of money III the vaults
and Immediately tendered his resig
natton and upon being pressed he
disclosed the facts as above set
forth lhls brought about the
auditing of the books which IS now
m progress and Will doubtless be
finished today or tomorrow
Mr Roberts was a bookkeeper
at the Bank of Graymont when
there \\ as discovered a shortage of
$35 000 With the cash er of that
bank and t IS thought that his
exper euce With that bank has
made him more acute to exrstmg
shortages
It IS hoped and bel eved that the
report of the exam uers ,,111 clear
up the mystery and rei eve the
pressure wl ch has bee I brought to
bear upo I so nan) for several days
S,xty Tltoflsalld Crates of
Peaches 'Rotting
A 'Blo", at Corrupt Pol,t,cs
(Jackson A'g. s )
The present registration law
fathered urged and put IIltO execu
tion by Hoke Smith IS uuquestton
ably a body blow at corrupt politics
Georgia has never done a wiser
thing than to require the regtstra
non books to close Six months be
fore the holdmg of the prunary
Two of the biggest evils Georgia
has had to fight are the Ignorant
negro vote and the purchasable
\\ hite vote wh eli as Dr Brough
ton put It recently III a dell' erauce
on the subject has always been
switched In at the close of a heated
campaign to vote the way of the
greatest] money The uew law
strikes a blow at corrupt politics
aud at men who '1\ ant to carry
tbrough corrupt schemes but It is
the longest leap forward that Geor
gla has ever taken
Of course he adds
new law and
Will doubtless need some Improve
ment� but the main feature of the
law IS the safeguard of our state
and should by all means be pre
served
It was a Hoke Smith poltcy a
policy fought for defended and
carned out to the everlasting of
the people and the unpenshable
tame of the man who placed It
among Georgia slaws
The clamor for Its repeal IS a
dead give away upon the part of
certain men and organs They are
all well aware of the numerical
value of the bunches of votes cast
mto their columns b) the last mill
ute voter R ng politics and pure
sound registrano I laws are mcom
patible The wr t ug on the wall is
plain to the gaze of the clamorers
Hence the noise
If Hoke Sm th s official record
had boasted b It this one \\ se
Salary Grab H,ld Up
(Savannah Newl'Cr
The councilmen of Atlanta may
think they are poorly paid but If
the people were asked about the
matter It IS probable that the an
swer \\ ould be that they are now
getting full compensation for their
services The people of Atlnnta
might not kick against some 11
crease u the salaries of their alder
men If the ucrease were made to
apply to members of the next couu
ell These Atlanta councilmen
voted to make the iucrease apply
to theuiseh es And the increase
wlls 100 per cent EVidently the
cost of living has increased greatly
In Atlanta recently or else the
couucihueu had decided to get an
tomobiles for themselves
The Interesting part of the mat
ter I� that not so very loug ago
when practically all of the council
men were present a resolution to
increase aldermauic salaries was
overwhelmingly voted down
Atlanta has thirty councilmen
She would be better governed If
she bad a thtrd of that number
At the meettng at which the sala
rles were doubled there were ouly
eighteen present and eight of these
voted ID the negative It rsn t to
be wondered at therefore that the
mayor put hIS veto on the grab Just
as soon as It reached him III an
official form He evidently thought
that for a third of the councilmen
to vote 0 double aldermanic sala
nes was an exhibition of a little
too much of the Atlanta spmt-. or
perhaps It 111 gt be tern ed gall
Anyway the councilmen won t get
the increase and the the money
tbat \\ as ntended for aldermanic
pockets w II be used III building
sewers wh ch from accounts In
the city s newspapers
u ch needed
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No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J � McCROAN
Directors
C•• lder
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
I I
F E FIELD BROOKS SIMMONS IW H SIMMONS
One dollar (I, 00) will open an account with U8 Start and
-Imake!t growWel'ay five (5) per cent on Time Depoaits Four cer cent paidIn Savings Department Call and get one of our !Itt e banksiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1lll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1llllll!IIlIIIll!II11I1I1I1Il1IIIl1I1UIIIIIIIllIlI11111
Preslleat
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
slortage
1 hese rn1110rs place tl � arno ut
the sho tage frolU S x tl onsand to
t Neoty th ee tl ousa d dollars
While thiS alleged sholtage s
Maco Ga July 14 -Sixty
causlllg t ch co n ent st 11 the
thousand crates of peaches are rot see ng statesn an
coufidence III the ba k s L nshaken
t ng III Fort Valle) co sttl tlng a short governorsh p was a per od
large port on of the Elberta crop crowded, th be efit to th I
aud the local depos tors are sttll
I s e peop e
s tttng steady n'the boat and
on account of the fa lure of the and Inm nous With leg slatlon look
refngerator car compan es to su 11 g to the betterment of their con
th nk there s no danger of loss d tlOns-pol tical finanCial andply ced cars for) esterday sand
The people u the c ty have had today s harvest
moral
and sttll ha\e the utmost confi
The people are gOlllg to put hIm
dence n Hou er D Str ckla d the
The loss \\ III un nto thousands m office aga n With a ro IS ng en
cashier as \\ell as III L W Ponder
of dollars accordmg to adv ces <re th ISlasm that \\ II forever set the
\\ hd was until a ew motlths ago
cel' ed from there !�:It;f ��P���ai:v��dnhosn hiS
the assistant casl er resign ng QualifIed Voter Can dom
then to accept a position FI()nda Always Hold OffIce GeorgIa Troops Vamly
It IS the conceosus 01 opm ou I ere (At nnt. 70 at) Seek' P,e and 'Butter
that when the report I made that
Stncklaud a d Ponder \\ II be , n
State Chairman Hewlett Hall on
the eve of assu m ng h s offiCial du
ttes as attorney general \Vednesday
1lI0rn og corrected a m sapprehen
SIOU concerlllng the nell reglstra
t on law \\ h ch lIas brought to h s
attention by the Macon Telegraph
of Tuesday morn Ig The Telegmph
repro:luced from t he La, oma Ttl es
a paragraph recltmg that Mr E
A Ph 11 ps of Canon dlstr ct
Frankl n county had been barred
from hold ng or rnnn ng for a
COL nt) office becal se he fat led to
reg ster
The Lavollia Ttl tes conclns on
IS erroneous accordmg to State
Chalrmau Hall, construct on of
the law
No quahfied voter can be dl
barred from holdmg pubhc office m
Georg a even though he sn t reg
Iste ed IS the snbstance of Mr
Hall s opm on gl\ en �o a repre,sen
tatlve of the foUl la'
The Georgia la w does provide
that only quahfied voters shall be
eutltled to hold office bnt says
M r Hall reglstratlou adds no
qual ficatloll .).Q. voters bnt only
serves to Identify tbem as persons
q lahfied to vote
A Cit zen may be a quahfied
voter whether he IS registered or
not If he s le"ally entttied to reg
Iste If be sn t reg stered It
doesn t aITect h s r ght to hold
offic� II ()I gb t does bar him from
,ot Ig
ach even ent one masterf I stroke
of <tatesmansh p t would have Judges Sala! les
gone to poster ty as a notable Slashed by Court
record It would alone have se July 4 -10 a dec Slon
handed do Y I today 11l tl e case of
JI dge Henry C Ha111lUond of Au
gusta agamst Walter A Clark
treasurer of Richmond county the
supreme court praclically lops off
$2 000 fron the salanes of s x su
penor court Judges In Georg a de
clanng nnconstltutlOnal and Itl
vahd the supplementary salary
bills which permit the counttes of
R chllloud Chatham and Fulton
to pay their snl/enor conrt Judges
$2 000 In addition to the $3,000
paid by -the ,tate
The Judges affected are Judges
Chlckamlnga Camp Chattanoo H C Hammond of Augnsta Wal
ga Tenn July 15 -All mlhtary ter G Charlton of Savannah John
can ps have to ha, e the r amnslng T Pendleton W D Elhs George
featnres and the old pie Joke \\ as L Bell and L S Roan of Alia}: ta
worked adm rably by the older the last of the Stone Mounta n
pr ,ates n the Fifth regNnent about ClrcUlt
tbe supper hour Tuesda) The snpreme court asserts that
The I cldent started by one ot" the constttntlOu provides a d re
the oldest pr vates t pp ng off a qu res that the super or court
ell recru t to the fact that he Judges sball receive the r compen
could get ape check by apply satlon enttrely from the trea<ury of
g to the colonel of he regiment the state
or the COmI1lIS�ar) The ue\\ s As a result \\ hi Ie the city conrt
spread I ke \\ lid fire With n half J Idges m Atlanta are each gett ng
an honr there lIas a hneof pnvates $5000 the snpenor conrt Judges
over a half m Ie long I ned np m are each reduced to the $3 000 paid
front of the COllllll ssary and the by the state
colonel s tent \\ altll g the r turn to The Atlanta Judges feel the de
get their check c Slon very keenly and while they
The yonngster first 111 I ne ap bow to It as the law they feel It IS
proached the colonel '1\ Ith the most nnJust III effect
senous face and after salutlllg III However none of them \\111 ten
the proper fashlou asked for a der hiS reslgnatton at present
pie check The colonel to help They Will rely On the hope that an
the Joke calml) directed him to addlttonal amendmeut Will be se
VISit the commissary several doors cured atl thlg, seSSIOIl to the state
away and there secure the check constttntion permlttlllg the extra
for the deSired dehcacy salary to be paid by the counttes
Not abashed III anv way the President Slaton
of the senate
youngster rushed over to the com
Will Illtroduce such a bill at once
and endeavor to get It through III
1lIissary and there repeated hiS re time to be voted on III the October
qnest for a ! p e check The electIOns
commissary officer softly murmured M-a-t-rl-m-o-n-Ia-I-O-ff-er
to the falthfnl pr ,ate that the p e
bad been delayed I arnv ng
In the Seco d regl1nent It \\ as
the butter c1 eck that proved
A pretty ) onng lady \\ants to
Illarr) a lIIce handsome ) oung
man The husbaud to set a good
table \\ hlch s eaSily done If ) 01
buy fro111 J E DONEHOO
NEIGRO LYNCHED IN SCREVEN GEORGIA'S BIG SIX VINDICATED
POSSE AVEN6ES ASSAULT UPON TWO MACON TELEBARAPH DEFENDS EDWARDS
WHITE WOMEN AND OTHERS
Nobody III Georgia ever took
any stock III the alleged deer
non of SIX Georgia congressmen
last year at the beginning of the
extra session of congress except a
few who have interested themselves
In the cause of oppositiou candi
d�es or those opposition candidates
themselves The Savannah Press
1.6 one of the few newspapers that
have been trymg to make t\ appear
that the SIX contributed to the
passage of the t ariff bill by refjlslng
to vote for the Clark resolution
providing for the appotntment of
the rules committee b)! the house
after the extra sessIOn had adjourn
ed-an extra session called for thl'
purpose of revlsmg the tariff How
the Press flayed the SIX for not
c()llImg to the atd of Champ Clark
In hiS efforts to strangle the tariff
snake And now a few days ago
thiS same Champ Clark comes out
m a card saYlllg m lang�uage so
strong that It was almost ImpolIte
that hiS Georgia cbamplons were
all to the bad m their vahant sup
port of him m thiS particular The
DublIn Coltn" DIspatch puts It
strongly and trul) ID thiS fasblon
If the name of common sense
how could the actIOn of these men
aided ID the tanff bill \\ hen
the new rules would not have gone
mto effect un til the follo\\ Ing De
cember or DIne months after being
passed?
And fi, e montly; after the lanff
bill was passed atld became a law
As the Co tr er D'j;alch pnts It
all that tbe champions 01 Champ
and the assailants of the Georgia
s x can do now since Champ has
pnt Ihe cnmplng Iron to them IS
to Wiggle
Veteran PraIses 'RegIstratIon
And 'DIsfranchIsement Law
Smlth\llle Ga July 12 1910
Ed 10 A Ita tla fa mlal
We the farn ers of Lee county
are well satisfied With two of the
best laws Georgia has on 1:ter stat
I tes-the reglstrat on and the diS
franchlsement laws
a reSident of th s COli ty fOI five
years and np to the last election
tbe best people of the county have
really had 10' Olce II the selection
of her officers bnt nnder the clean
election la N the bnllet head lila
n pulatlng pohtlc ans nfluence s
gro v ng dUll If the Hon Hoke
SUI th never does al ythlng else
those two acts are I':ndnTII g mouu
ments to hiS statesmanship and far
reachmg progresslvenes� Every
man that loves Georgia and that
wants her to have the best ought
to cast their votes for blm So as
an old Confederate I Implore YOllr
support for him Also those that
wor" the blne do belp us to deface
the blight that has been placed on
Georgia s great name We Ylr
glDlans that are prond of our old
mother state and love Georgia
cOljle to our belp Hon Hoke
SmIth Will honor thiS great empire
state by being her governor 1 bere
IS no stam on hiS character as a
pnvate Citizen or a" a pubhc offi
cer No wonder he holds hiS head
up and looks big for he IS a ChriS
ttan gentleman He has a right
to He IS a child of the King Let
all that love Georgia vote for 54ch
a l1a for governor
R P GOODlIIII.N
The Cotton Crop Outlook
Accounts from the cotton fields
do 110t bear out the claims of a
prosperous ontlook as made by tbe
New York bear specnlators In
the eastern and central sections of
tlie belt contllluous raIDs ha, e pre
vented effecttve cnltlvatlon to a
very great extent and given the
grass and weeds a long start for
grass and weeds grow best Without
culttvatton WhIle the extreme
west seems to be dOlDg better so
far It must be remembered that
the crttt�al period does not com
mence III that section nnttl the
middle of July or the first of Au
gust In practtcally the enttre belt
the croo IS small and backward,
�
betng hardly half grown where It
0qght to be frUIting As the world
reqlllres a large crop thiS )ear It
certamly looks as Ii cotton Will sell
at fancy pnces next fall The DC
caslonal farmers who have good
crops seem therefore to have
every reason for feeling heerful
0' er the outlook
TORRENflAL RAINS
DESTROY THE CROPS
COLONEL ROOSfYELT PLANS
TWO SPEAKING TOURS
•
•
Secretary 01 War D c unson and
Party Warmly Greeted
Damage In Ohio, Indiana
and Ken�ucky
Ex President to blvade the West
And the South
�
WILL BE IN ATLANTA OCTOBER, 8
Ac tI of Tobacco Have
De oye4 All Sl eams A e Out
of Banks.
It nc aries of Two Speatlnl Tours G ven GaL
WU Resemb e ClmpallQ Trip by
ow s es 8 n ng
oss hough boys
F om be New Yo k Sun
Ii J1J g;
The Pleasures-
of a Bookman
By H Buxton Forman
8
a
JJJfI J1I ill
Tediousness in
Conversation
jJg ;$I JJJfI
The Future of Iron Mining
/ESTABLISHED 1892.
The TI�IES family returned Sun­
day night from a six-days' outing
witb tbe Georgia Weekly Press As­
sociation, extending from Ameri­
cus, Ga., to Apalachicola, Fla.
The week was a round of pleasant
experiences, and was greatly en­
joyed.
At Americus the TIMES family,
the editor and his wife and daugh­
'tel', Miss Kittie, were assigned as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Shiver, in which they regard tbem­
selves most fortunate. Mr. Shiver
is president of the Americus Board
of Trade and was chairman of the
occasion. His bome is one of the
most beautiful of the many beauti­
ful homes in tbe city, and bis
family the IllOst charming, being
blessed witb two brigbt little girls,
and graced witb his mothe·r atid
step·fatber, whose gray hairs are a
graceful crown for tbeir cbeerful
and youthful bearts. It was a
Christian home, in whicb one is in­
<\eed blest to find a welcome.
John W. Shiver and L. A. Mor-
gan were in cbarge of affairs dur­
ing two-days' stay in Americus,
and tbe program was crowded
with pleasure. Tuesday afternoou
was given to a game of baseball,
followed by an automobile, ride
about the city, and closing with a
banquet in tbe evening.
The automobile ride included a
Notice to the Colored Farmers.
'there will be 8 (ann;rsJ couference
held on the 26th and 27th of AllRust 'at
the Tabernacle Baptist church a.t ]0
o',c1ock. All farmers HTe cordially in­
VIted. The Board of Directors are re­
quested to attend ou tbe 26th to consider
some mAtter" for tbe meeting. Anv
5h�rehoJder who wants bis dh'ideuds wii1
Write to L. B, Thompson, Secretan.
D. E. DI.cKI!R!!QN, Cbai�.
A. R. POPK, Sec.
•. ..
IT WON'T HURT
Your feet at all-and your pocket
very little to wear
RED SEAl. SHOES
AlADE IN mlOUGJA
the cabin and all tbe outer deck as more candidates are seeking the
long as tbere was room, and when place, a voter must cast his ballot .-
- -.,there wasn't room people lounged for at least two of them, even I .
Publlshed Weeklv By The :n:�I�rt::7:e��::a��ut1v�;��0:e�: ::��!��:,�;J:;et�;I:���lni:c�:;:�ues�l'ones Furniture Company IBULLOCH TIMES PUBI.ISHING CO. lie down. Tbis discomfort was the for the place. '1'0 quote, in sub- J �D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. ouly unpleasant incident of the stance, Mr. Hall's own language:trip, and can easily be forgotten ill rr, for instance, two rnilroud cotnmje- Statesboro. GeoreiaSUBSCRIPTION, si.oo PER YEAR.·fVIew 0 the many pleasures that '8 Oilers nrc to be chosen, the voter can-
Entered us second class muller March were afforded.
not vote Ior one mnn nud strike the We have J' ust received a large shipment of Porch Rockers·,
13, 19"5, at Ure postollice nt Statesboro, At Apalachicola the citizens re-
names of the other npplicaut
•.
for the
I IGa., under the Act of Congress, 1\Inrch
office. but he must vote for two, if his
3, IS79.
ceived the press crowd witb glad- vote for even one of them is to count. ·11 11 h f $
ness. Arnllroad trip to.Port.Br Ioe, This menus, in effect, thnttbe
WI se t.em rom 1.25 up. Furniture of all kinds-
WEDNESDAY, JULV 20. 19to. 20 miles distant, was giveu ill the
•
state committee would compel a
OlJtillg of tlse Press Party.
afteruoou, and at night a steamer citizen to vote for a candidate bed room and parlor suits, hall racks, sideboads, dining
ride across the bay for a couple of whom he might positively object to
I
hours. Friday afternoon the ladies
I
or else deprive the citizen from h
.
d t bl
.
hi 1 h k
of the city gave a reception at tbe casting any vote whatever with
C arrs an a es-sewIp.g mac .Illes, amps, am mac s,
beautiful Frankliu Hotel, serving reference to that particular office.
IUOSt delightful refreslnueuts. This I tb:
.
di SWIngs, allan easy instalment payments.
was followed by a smoker at tbe
11 liS couuecnou, we Ire.ct noticeto a forceful editorial, printed else-
armoy, which continued until the where on this page. from the
AI_I
time for leaving.
IA I I' .
bany Herald and also to excerpts We pride ourselves on our
. pa a� iicoln IS a seacoast city of from another editurial from the
'
4,000 inhabitants; the chief indus- Columbus Enquirer-Sun. Tbe displa» of
dustry is fishing and oystering. f
14
ormer newspaper is iudependent in
Here oysters are gathered and l 11 dthe present gubernatorial campaigu ceeaten the year round, and the oxes anand the latter is a partisan
SUP-I
splendid oyster stews served during
I
porter of Governor Brown.
our stay tbere fully dissipate the The Albany Herald declares in 'Rcommon belief that oysters are not part: efrigev togood except in those months in the I a rsThis ruling of thc cllairmuu of the
entertainment committee for tbe spelling of which all "Til appears. state Democratic COlllllliLtee is so l1U�
They are fat and delicious! oemocratic that we, for one, will not
Leaving Apalncbicola at nil.le sultlUit to it witbout protest. The effect
I
Stock incltldes these:
I0' clock. Friday night, another ride of it is to undermine the first principleon 'the Flint river was afforded; nuderlying the free exercise of the right CHA.l'1PIONwhich, due to the fact that some o( suffrage, aud we do not believe that it �. 'REGENTcall staud the tcst of either party law and 'D riTALmembers of the party bad preceded precedent or the written Inw of the .1.\.1 V.
us on earlier steamer, was some' stnte.' ERIE
what 'more enjoyable. Bainbridge And the Enqui'rer-Sun, an ar- I L
.
�IVas reacbed at 5 o'clock Saturday dent cbampion of the administra- ....
afternoon, the trip up th� river tion hy wbich tbis state executive
- &Sib __
being uecessarily longer on account committee was created, declar�s:
I
of the opposing waters, and the S I I
.
dnre y t �e conllu'llee id not intend to Judge Hart Out of
further fact that a someWhat longer compel the Democrnts of Georgia to
route was chosen. �ole:for Illen for wboUt they lIOt ouly do
'Race for Governor..
Leaving' Bainbridge at 5:30
not desire to vote, but wbom they desire Atlanta, July 14.-Judge John
Saturday afternoon, Americns was
to defeat by their votes. It woutd be tbe C. Hart is out' of the rece for gov­
most tyraunical and arbitrary of rulings.
reached at I :30, where the TIMES It would be not ouly unfair and uujust,
party remained until Sunday, when but it would be without an)' priuciple of
the journey was begun for oome, Democrac), to back it.
which, by the kindness of Captain Yet, just this is all that can be
DeLoach in detaining his traiu 10 made of Chairman Hail's interpre-
visit to the peach growing sections
minutes at Cnyler for the Seaboard tation of tbe rule or of the rule it­
of the county, with a feast at one train,
was ended at 9 o'clock Snn- self wbich declares "he (the voter)
of the big orchards. Tbis orchard day night.
SHALL vote for as many candi-
contained I�O,OOO trees in bearing,
It was a pleasant outing. dates as there are nomiuatio�s to
and Elbertas and Georgia Belles
be made."
were at their best. . It was a mar-
WllOse Time to Kick I On what basis of authority or
vel. By the roadside trees were There has been a strenuous effort
reason or law has the state commit-
loaded to breaking and the ground by the Brownites to array sentiment
tee and Chairman Hall thrust upon
was covered with fruit. The pack- against Hoke Smith on accouut of
tbe people of Geor�ia a rule tbat is
ing season was on, and dne to the �egistration law, which they
so arbitrary and uMair, a rnle that
s,!;arcity of labor'the luscious fruit please to term the disfra chisement
strikes at the very foundation of
was going to waste by thousands )'Ict. \.
the suffrage rigbt, wbich _geclares
of crates
.. Fancy wa�es are pa.id It is attempted a shor that
that free citizens must either vote
for gatherIng and packmg tbe frUIt, thousands of Georgians have been
for candidates tbat they oppose or
and it was said to be no uncommon disfranchised by the law wbicb re-
else be sborn of their right to vote
!bing t�at young women engaged quires registration six months pre-
for the candidate they believe in?
In packmg Iwere able to earn as ceding an election, and with weep-
The JlJIlrnal has never favored
much as five and six dollars a day. ing and wailng the Brownites
the so-called "single shotting"
jrhese fancy prices had so demor- have charged tbat the rural voter system
as a general practice, but
alized the help problem in the city is discriminated against. Tbeir
wben this committee undertakes to'
that it was said that it was almost lamentations are pitiable until tbe
wrest from th«1 De�ocrats (,f Geor­
a matter of impossibility to keep facts are ascertained, and they then gia their liberty
of thought and
bi�ed help in the bonsehold.. . appear despicable, for i\_ is shown
action at the ballot box, it strikes
It should not be overlooked m thIS that the falling off of tbe registra-
tbe very pillars on which tbe party
comment that, wbile the peach tion is confined almost exclusively
stands and mocks the principles by,
feast at the big orcbard referred to the counties in which large ;rbich the state itself xists.
to, was a most delightful expe- cities are located, and in _which Governor Brown
is now asking
rience, it was only an incident of the there is a large element of floating
the people to give up their registra­
autoqJobile ride over the gqod roads and irresponsible voters. The ob-
tion law because, as he asserts
about Americus, of whicb tbe peo- ject of the law was to cut off these
without provi,ng, this law closes
pIe are justly proud. Hundreds of irresponsibles, and the registration
the registration books to early and
automobiles were placed at the dis- figures sbow tha,t tbat end has been thereby keeps
so!!!e persons from
posal of the crowd, and their own- accolilplisbed. qualifyiug
to vote. Tbis, cries the
eni' were delighted to thus add But if the so-called "disfran- governor,
is "disfranchisement."
plellsure to the visiting editors and chisement" law is bad, wbat must
And yet, eVen while he makes
their families. we say of tbe recent rille of ihe,
the assertion,'bis own state execn·
Leaving Americus at 3 o'clock Joe Brown State Executive Com-
tive committee, the committee
Wednesday afternoon, the press mittee? Read what the Atlauta
which was at iea5t created by"liis
party was carried over the Seaboard fOllma/,has to say about i� :
own forces, rises to tell the people
to Richland _ alld from tbere to Tbe rul�s contrived by tbe State
that they must \'ote for men they
Bainbridge, wbere the steamer was Democratic Executive CommIttee oppose
.or else renounce tbeir i.,al­
taken for Apalachicola. It was 9 for the forthcoming primary are
lot's right entirely so far as par-
L 9'cloCk _ when Bainbridge was .causing indignant protest as well as
ticular offices are concerned.
reached, but, notwithstanding the confusion.
' lj tllis ;s 110t disjra"chiscI1ICIlI, Ihm
lateness of the hour, a delightful We called attention yesterday to tyra1171)'
has l1e""e,' bem k71oWI/ in Ihe
informal reception and lllncheon that portion of the rnles which hislo,,)' of
",e world.
was tendered at the Elks club by concerns the prorating of a coun-
Tbe t.ruth is these rules 'con­
the people of the city. It was 10:30 ty's vote. Han. Hewlett Hall,
trived hy the state executive com-
'I k h th d
mittee are' contrary to party law,
o c oc w en e gtlO steamer chairman oi the state committee
John W. Callahan, belonging to the bimself has admitted that he has'
to >latllte law and to the intelli-
gence and Will of. tbe wbole people.
honorable gentleman of tbat name, been nnable to make tbis plan clear The rule concern lug the prorating
I�ft her mooring' for the Florida to the county officials who will b� of a county's vote is so dense that
coast city. called upou to apply it.
i.t cannot be unders!oQd and the
That ride down the river was a Today we call attention to still :ule con.cerning ·:'sin.gle ,hatting"
bl I Tb d
IS so unJnst tbat It wlll tlot be en-
memora e one. e istance another feature of these rules dured.
90wn thel'Fljnt river. is 171 miles, which. is arousing on all sides and
and tim1e reqnir:d for the downward GIDong the friends of every candi­
tip was 14� hours. ending at date a well-founded indignation.
12:30 Thursday afternoon. And It is tbat clause which, acc�rding
,that night on tbe boat! The Jobn to Mr. Hail', construction, abso­
'W. Callahan is all right, bnt she lutely prohibits what is kno:vn as
wBln't big enougb tor .a crowd of :'single shotting." That'is to say,
150 people to sleep wltn !:Omfort. If for any particular office dWp "an-
,...... d LJ�4...\· I 1./
".,
'I�,",:
W re sprea upon tlK'..... In � idates are to be chosen �n
Jz.:���
eruor.
He announced his retirement to­
day-the day his resignation from
the office of attoruey !leneral be-' __
came effective and his sllccesfor,
Hewlett A. Hall, took charge.
Thus he is out of office and
states he is also out of politics, pro­
posing to retire to his farm in
Greene county and devote the re­
mainder of his active life to his
family.
.
It was Judge Hart's discovery,
as he states, that tbe people of
Georgia, politically speaking, want
war rather tban peace that led to
his retirement. He held out the
olive branch, but it brougbt no re­
sponse from the helmeted cohort�.
If anything,ltbe sword play seem­
ed to grow in hriskness.
Dollar a Pair Saved in the Wear
J. K. ORR SHOE CO., ATLANTA
TAYLOR SAW MitlS LEAD
___...
In Simplicity, Capacity. DurabIlity, Non. a.tt.. '
B... H.oo. M••• Maohlnery .... .�o••
.•sM•• I•• Pre'''•• _. 10D. walt. lor Repair.
STEAM AND GasOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STATIObRyBOILERS
JI--"I8-Complete GiIInlDr, SawlD& aDd SIdqIe GaWb
,_,.. T..... , •••,., IOllil" lc• .,.... lI...........
mlm_ I. IIlellllElI ..I ""L1U
MlLURY �CHIIiERY CO�'��=""\1.L
Fruit jars in abnndance, 65 cents
and $1 per dozen. The Cash
Grocery.
\mean a pair of ordinary shoes for each boy
girl a_bout once every two month;.
HUB SHOES ARE JJUILT By US with that
knowledge, in mind, and are built to stand
th'e racket..
You know that 41 years of shoe m�king, is a pretty
good schooling, .
and
When You Stop To Consider
seriously, you will reahz'e also that, say six pairs of'
shoe8 a· year for each child means a good deal of
m�ney. If HUB shoes will reduce the number of
palrs per year YOU WANT HUB·SHOES. ,Tty'
them fqr a year. We know what they'll do and we
want regular HUB shoe customers.
lake the Youngsters Happy
When you buy a pair of HUB shoes for the boy or girl
send us the box front, and we will send them an amusing
toy.
We l:ieliev� the economy in HUB Bhoes will win your pat.
ronage ever after. ,
JOS. ROSENHEIM,�HOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA...
Makers of HUB Shoes
,.
. ..
I� •••
•
1
"
..
. .
'
• II
I
" .'
Ayer's VixorHair
Ingredients: SuI.hur. GInor1.. Qut.I.. Sodh... Chlorld.
C.pllcum. Saill. AlCOhol. W•••,. P.rfUIIM.
AUarta, July IS.-Tue senat. today 1',.
Cused on aeutlmeutal ground. to change
the plan of IndicRliug the judicial cir­
cuits of the state, aud decided to keep
the present uernes instead of numbering
them.
The bill as passed makes the following
changes in the present judicia) circuits:
Bulloch is a-Ided to the Atlantic, Calhoun
is transferred to the Putanla, Miller is
transferred to the Northern lind the fol­
lowing counties were added to the
Toombs circnit: Glascock, Lincoln, Tulia­
ferro, Warren and \Vilkes.
.
The auuouncernent above is of
interest to the people of this sec­
tion from the fact that Bulloch
county is to be transferred from
tbe Middle to the Atlantic circuit.
any Of especial interest is the fact
25C .
Th I f b ildi I
that, under the change, Bulloch
e pans or UI lUg t 1e new . .
Masonic hall have advanced to the ,\�III offer � .candldate for the. posi-
.
1 k' I
non of solicitor of tbe CIrCUit 111 the
point w iere war
- IS a most ready person of HOIl. R. Lee Moore
to :Je cOIll.menced. At last even- Mr. Moore will be in an' a�tiv�
rug s meetiug plans were presen ted f
g
. .
.. .
canvass or the position and In
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any which were tacitly adopted, and .W11l that canvass he will have the united
case of Chills aud Fever. Price 25C. be passed upou at the next meetIng. b k' f b' 1
Mr. J. F. Fields returned Friday
The building will be 38 by So felit a;,
mg a IS lome people.
. .
' I here are already three candi-
from Zebulon, N. C., where he had
two stones. WIth two stores on the d f h ffi
ground floor.
ates or, teo ce-R. M. Nor-
been for a m�nth visiting his sister, • . . man, of Effingham, the present so-
Mrs. J. W. Fordbam. _ We can _furOlsb y?U repairs for Iicitor; and H. H. Elders and W.
P BJ' .'
.
I
your MOWing MachlUe at reason- ,
ostmaster Itch IS III �av�u- able prices. Raines Hardware' Co. G. Warnell, of Tattnall. With tbe
nah for a couple of days, attendJllg field thus divided, tbe election of
the anuual convention of tbe Geor- Don't kick if your bread' and Col. Moore is assnred.
gia Association of Presidental Post- pastry are not satisfactory. Per­
masters. haps your
skill is bandicapped by
(nferior flour. All your baking
Mrs. W. D. Davis returned Mon- troubles will vanisb if YOI1 will
use Rising Stln Self·Rising,
Extra Fancy Patent-tbe Flonr
with the spotless record. Sold by
all leading grocers.
�nything injurious here?
Anything of merit here?
Will it stop failing hair?
Will it destroy dandruff?
Ask
Ask
Ask
Ask
your
your
your
your
doctor.
doctor.
doctor.
doctor.
Does not Color the Hair
J. o. AY•• 00.....!f1'. Lowell. MaN.
City 'and County
Get your Hay Wire of Raines Hoke Smith Gaining.
lhlrdwore Co. Mr. J. V. Brunspn, of the Sink-
Mr .. J. O. Turner, who bas been bole district, was
a visitor to the
quite ill for the past three weeks dty yesterday. Replying to an
with typhoid fever, is reported to iuquiry as to the political situation,
be somewhat improved, with ex- he said. "Wby, Hoke Smith is
celleut cbances for bis �ecovery. running fast in my sectiou; gaining
.The Statesboro SUlllmer School. every day.
He's going to be our
whicb bas been in session siuce tbe
next governor, and there's no
'doubt of that."
\
14th of June, will close next Fri-
day. The term has been a most
successful one with an attendance
of ap�roximately 125.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W.· Converse,
of' Clearwater, wbo recently visited
the Tums·family for a week, have
localed in North Georgia, and will
be engaged in tbe newspaper busi­
ness at Lindale, in Floyd cot;nty.
'We have a few Hammocks that
we will close out at reduced- prices.
Raines Hardware Co.
I
Mr. N. J: Wilson and his two
children aD'tl \\,Iiss 'Stella Wilson
arrived last week from Roswell,
New 'Mexic,_', and, with tbe other
members of the family who had­
arrived a few days before, are now
at home in East Statesboro.
Mr. Jesse Brannen, son of Judge
J. F. Brannen, is at home for a
short visit with bis parents. Mr.
Brannen is cashier of the First Na­
tional Bank at Westwood, N· J.,
where he has beeo located for the
Mr. Gordon Simmons returned
Sunday Irorn a week's visit to In­
dian Spriugs.
Miss Helen Chance, of Sylvania,
is the guest for the week of Miss
Myrtle Smith.
Han. R. Lee Mooe is able to be
on the streets agaiu after a ten­
days' spell of fever.
Miss Lui. Edwards, of Savan­
nah, is. the guest for several
days of her uncle, Judge Martin.
daY1 afternoon from Millen, wJ,ereshe bad been for several days the
gnest of ber danghter, Mrs. R. W.
Mathews.
.(
I •
He will retnrnpast two years.
Friday.
Figure witb us for your Building
,,'1aterial and Paints. We are head­
quarters. Raines Hardware Co.
Rev. B. W. Darsey, at Eureka,
returned last week from a visit to
Liberty county, and was a pleasant
caller at the TIMES office S�tur­
dllY. Referring to crop conditions,
he stated that cotton and corn are
both badly damaged by recent pre­
vailiug seasoos.
Rev. T. J. Cohb left Monday af­
ternoon for a teo-days' trip for tbe
"benefit of his bealth to Jay Bird
Springs, in the vicinity of McRae.
For some months he has been suf­
fering with a stomach trouble. and
it is hoped that the spring waters
will benefit him.
'
'As a token of appredation of his
services in the Summer School, the
members of Prof. J. E. Brannen's
class in psychology last Friday af­
ternoon presented him with a siver
paper knife, w]lich was delivered
by Prof. B. H. Culbreth in a'very
appropriate little address.
A series of three games of base­
ball will be played on the States­
boro diamond tomorrow and Fri·
day between the locals and a Syl:
vania tram. On the last· afternoon
a double-heRder will be played.
Manager au land
good games.
Due to the very forward condi­
tion of .corn, fodder pulling has
already been commenced in many
sections, which is about a month
earlier than usual. Corn has been
fired badly geuerally throughout
the county, and cottou also has
been damaged by rains.'
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure
case of Chills and Fever. Pric
SENATE BILL MAKES CHAN8E IN JUDICIAL llulloch County .ABloclation to be
CIRCUITS.
Beld at Union (Bilptist() Church,
Friday, Saturday, lIud Sunday,
July 29, 30 and 31, 1910.
Senate Defeats Amendment.
Atlanta, July 19.-AS soon as
the preliminaries of opelling the
senate were over Tuesday morning
Senator Slater, who was absent
on Monday, moved to reconsider
the vote by which the bill for the
reorganization of the judicial cir­
cuits passed tbe senate Monday.
Senator Slater stated that the rea­
son of his motion was to put Bulloch
county in the middle judicial cir·
cuit jnstead of tbe Atlantic. as it
was placed by the bill. He stated
that tbe representatives from Bul­
loch were opposed to tbe transfer,
and that he believed tbe populace
of tba( county were also op-
Wanted. posed to it. The Dlotion to re-
A thorou�h,ly reliable man wauts consider was carried,
the ameud­
a position either as clerk or to do ment to cbange Bulloch from the
collecting for a good, reliable firm: Atlantic to the Middle circuit was
Something that will pay a fair S8� passed and the pill as amended was
ary to hegin with. Address "W," _passed again. ,;:
care BULLOCH TIMES.
1Jids for ·1Juilding 'Roads
'Rejected by Commissioners
At a meeting of county commis­
sioners. yesterday, tbe matter of
road building by contract was up
for action, but no definite Isteps
were taken for the reason that no
satisfactory bids were received. It
had previously been agreed to con­
tract five stretches of road in various
Oxen For Sale. parfs of the county, for the purpose
Will sell cheap three yoke of ,of testing the cost. Bids were re-
good oxen. B. A. HENDRIX,' ceived, however, for only' two
Pulaski, Ga. miles, one at Z. T. DeLoach's and
------
Giles Spoke Saturday.
tbe other at the Lake church. The
Hon. E. J. Giles spoke'in the first was for $2,500 pet mile, �nd
court house Saturday in the inter-
was submitted by Mr. B. L. Hen·
f h' d'd f drix; while the
other bid was Jor
est\ a IS can I ncy or congress.
.
Se,veral huunred voters were out to $7"12 (45 cents per y,ard),
and was
hear bim, and the court house was
submitted by Mr. R ..J. Turner.
pretty well 'filled.' His speech was
it was decided for the commission­
along the usual lines, making ref-
ers to have tlie work done by day
erence to Mr. Edwards' record in
lalior instead of by contract ..
congress and attacking his record
at what he conceived to be the
weak points. The address was
well received, and indicated that
Mr. Giles has a good following in
the county.
------
Horses fos Sale.
Two good family. horses will be
sold cbeap; botb perfectly gentle.
. W. D. KENNEDY,
Metter, Ga.
Bill' Day With Millray Lodge.
There was a slaughter i� th'e
Macedonia neighborhood last Fri­
day among the fat'things; cows,
hogs, goats and chickens yielded
up tbeir carcasses to tbe occasion.
By 10 o'clock a. m., automobiles,
buggies, wagons and otber con­
veyances were at Macedonia church
to attend the Masonic barbecue.
Shortly after I o'clock the lodge
adjourned to partake of the bo"n.
teous barbecue and basket dinner
which was prepared fo� the occa­
sion. Bread, cakes, pies, tarts and
chic;ken • ''FVorld without end."
Preparations \yere made to ac­
commodate over f 500 persons, and
those. who attel\ae\l'-Ibe exercises
were the recipient� of a treat that
will go do down in history as a fit·
ting" addition t� a memorable oc-eilsi n. ' SX'IIH.
A Monster Tomato.
The largest tomato of tbe season
was presented to the TIMES yes­
terday by Mrs. George DeBrosse.
By actual measurement it was 14�
inches in circumference, and tested
on fh� scales weighed I X( pounds.
It was round and smooth, and a
beautiful color.
Edwards to Speak at Pemhroke.
It is announced that Congress­
man Edwards, tbe "Tattnall Plow­
boy," will speak at Pembroke- on
Saturday afternoon, July 23d, at
2.30 o'clock. All whife voters are
invited to hear him. 'Tha� being
court day and this bein� his first
speecb this campaign in Bryan
county, there will uo doubt be a
good crowd out to hear hilD. He
will speak at the auditorium.
'Edwards Speaks at Jleiter.
Metter, Jnly IS.-Fifteen hun­
dred people beard Congressg1an
Charles G. Edwards speak at l'ur­
ner's school house, near�here, to­
day.
M1'. Edwards discussed the needs
of the district, ontlining what he
intends to do for the people during
the next term.
Jndge Strange made an educa­
tiooal talk, wbich marked the clos­
iqg of Turner's school for the
term.
A big barbecue was one of the
p'1�asant featnres o,f t�e �ay. Coo­
gressman Edwards mixed with the
people. end made scores of friends.
His outlook in this section is
brigh.
�: �,�:::::: """ ,,=,.. Savannah & Statesboro R'y
Union \Vnrehol1se of Metter, Ga .. will be
held in Mnsollic Telllple, Metter, Ga.,
August I, 1910. All stockholders ure
requested to be present.
E. J. Rl£GlSTER, Presidtllt.
JOHN G. TRAJ>NEr�J�! Sec. and Trcas.
FRIDAV.
10:30 n. 1Il.-Prayer service; conducted
by the pnstor, Rev. J. B. Dixon.
tI n. m.-tutroductory sermon i b)� n.
C. J. Dickeu s,
Dinner.
1:30 p. ut.-Organile.
2 p. III.-Subject: Wbnt it Means to b.
a Christinll; 1l. M. Willinms, M. O. Cnr­
penter, A. H, Stapler.
2:45 p. ttL-Subject: Laying np Trens­
ures in Heaven; \V. A. Mulloy, C. H.
Anderson, A. R. Richardson.
SATURDAY.
9 a, 111. -De\'otionnl service; led by
Bro. A, P. Joiner.
9:30 R. tll.-Subject: The Purpose of
God in Election; A.' R. Richardsou, n.
F. Hognu, J. B. Dixon.
10;3a-Subject: OUT Church Covenant:
J. F. Eelen, J. J �'[iller, IV. H. Cone.
'
I I .go-c-Senunn ; preacher to be sc­
lected.
Dinner.
1 :30 p. m.e-Regeneration a Prerequi­
siteTo Cburch Membership; \V. O. Dar­
sell)" J. B. Cone, T. J. Cobb ..
2:r5 p. 1Il.-Subject: "Does it mntter
what R person believes, just so he is sin·
cere?" E. C. J. Dickens, J. \V. Wiliams,
C. F. Emmitt:
J p. 1Il.-Miscellnaeous busilless.
SUNDAV.
9:30 B. Ilt.-Song service.
10 n. m.-MRss meeting in the interest
of SundbY school work. Speakers to be
selected.
"Fiddling Ch�rlie."
The other day over at Turner's
school house, near Aaroll station,
tbere was a big scbool closing,
barbecue aud public speakiug.
Wbile the large crowd was gather-'
ing some one loomed up on the
ground with a "fiddle." Pretty
soon our congressman had hold of
it and fairly made it talk. Ttre"n i
was passed over to Uncle Hezekiah
Cowart, of Emanuel county, and
he, too, was a master hand at tlle
business.
Some one said to Ed wards, "I
did not know you could play the
violin." The reply was: "I can't
but I can play a fiddle. There is a
great differellce between a 'fiddle'
and a violin.I'r
Edwards says he is "playing the
fiddle in this campaign and Giles
is doing tf\e dancing."
We have heard of Bob Taylor as
"Fiddling Bob," but now we have
"Fiddl,ing. Charlie."
• Edwards is a good mixer and is
one of the boys. Can't down the
"plow boy" from Tattnall.
Smith Led on Tybee Train,
(Savannah Pre.. ; Monday.)
1I1r. G. R. Coleman, of Gaines­
Vii Ie, Ga., yesterday afternoon
polled the train leaving Tybee at S
o'clock on tbe gubernatorial situa­
tion. He found that of the. men
on board 170 were for Smith and
69 for 'Brown. Tbis train is very
liberally patronized by the people
living along tbe line of the rail- '
roads entering Savannah. Most of
its passengers were tbose wbo were
bound for the interior.
No�ice
\Ve have io stock a Hne of McCormick
BDd Deering Mowing Machme repairs.
See McCoy at marble yard.
We also haveon hand n f�w )1cCortnick
and Oeering Mower sand Rakes, ancl Hay
presses. Can supply yon with a Gasoline
Engine. Vertical corn meal mill, Feed
M ills, Pumps, and other machinery.
,""Co), & Preetorlu••
Aaen.t••
LIVELY'S
.�
LOTION
For Infi�ed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
P-repared by
Lively's Dru'g Store
Statesboro, Ga.
BANK OF STATES1J01(O
STA T'EJ1JO"RO. GA.
Capital and Surp/�s. $100.000
OfficeTl:
}. L. COLEJfAN. Pmidenl W. C. PARKER. Vic,.Pmid,nt
S. C. GROOVER. Cashi"
f)irlctor8:
}. L. 'fA THE WS W. C. PA RKER
11. T. OUTLAND E. L. SJflTH
}.'L. COLEJfAN
s. 6. GROOVE1I
W. H. ELLIS
We urant your 'Banking business
CHEAP RATES
FROM ALL STATIONS ON
TO
TYBEE
JULY 23d
.1
TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN JULY 25TH
Passenger Trains rnn late on July 23d, leaving
Savannah at 6:45 p. m.
See Ticket Agent!' for particulars.
D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
;;;;;;;s�
T d S
or small a
�'ee tuff ... quantities
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS,IChattanooga, Tenn., I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
'Flour, Grits, .l'1eal, Hay. Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price. Goods receive'd con·
I
stantly in carload quautitiest and carried in �tock
for quick deliyery. Warehouse near Savrnnah
and Statesboro depot.
D. 1JA'RN'ES•. Statesboro. Ga.
��
IY THE SEA
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
(§NTBAL.Of GRORGIA,RAI�WAY '
OUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDUlES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PUCF&. IN
GEORGI.( AND AWAM£
AIIl 'OUIII NUIIII.T TICKET AGINT POIl.TOTA":
.CH"DUI.I., nc.
A Great Help
I ook forwa d to having
ga den th • year
You do Bought some new var!
et 88 or seeds
No but I ve found a man In the
neigl borhood who owns a wbe ba
ro a d that" I be a g eat he p
Det 0 t Free P ess
Honor and Co or
Nathan Moore 'Was a egro in the
employ of the \, ostmor.land Club at
R chmond Va Fo several) ears ho
I ad been hend doo keeper Th rty
one yea s M hal Bened he club and
he 1\ 0 e on h 8 lett arm six gold
B r pes one ror every nvc years ot
Ber ce When he grew I the clnb
lUll carried him on It. pay roll tor
many months Then he d ed
The e was an np eSB VB funeral
The membe 8 or th B 0 dest and most)
a etoora 0 club ot Richmond assam
h ed and marched In a body to the
Second Bept st Church colored to
attend the servfce Such honor had
never been paid to a mamber ot the
club
The neg 0 Bt 11 Insplrea In the
hea s ot So thern men otber senti
me ts than those ot lynchIng beel
In h a ca.. bo h the servant and tho
clubmen were honored by thefr ae
tlon The Southern gentlemen recog
nlzed tbat cha acter haB nothIng to
do 'W th co or and that the e I. no­
b ty n ta hfnl aervlce -Cleveland
PIa n Dealer
to 0 • Mo.\ In D.mand-Oottlng Mor.
Ela�o.ata and E.p.n.l"a
�I onl of dolla...re I�..nt eyel")'
rear n tbe UlII�� Statea Iqr lodge
re,.. The cOltame. are made up
In R" Olt every color tlut the de­
.llno generaU, are blh, Red I. the
t'lvor to yellow and blue run neck
and neck lor lecond honore
The cOIllblllatloll1 are nol .uppcaed
to blend tbe Idea being to I ve D
dlZ< ng etre�t wblcb will Inoplre the
Wearer., th a commanding ap t and
Inall In the neopbyte re.pectful bum
IIlty
Qno Kansa. City Arm IlIu.a 250
ca a ogue. deacrlblng ItI d lTerent
IodKe and tralel'Dlty par"llhernalla
We a I like to be dre••ed up no'"
lind hen laid (he manager o! tbe
IIrm which leU I ,3000000 wortb ot
lodgo equ pme t eacb year Tb B ftrm
recent y manu�actured • n ekel I ud
ded nltorm for a ,Kanl" lodge omoor
Tho uniform a one weighed wenty
pounds Til helmet wblch _s ex
tra elghed H ee pound. Tbe n
to m Ls Rlmo8 a dup toate ot one (\
Kia BRS C ty odge man ba.a been wear
IlIg one ght In eve y month (or ten
yeo. 8
Regal a and uniforms n e erpens vo
Tho noney .pent to t e coatume of
tbe chlet om.cer ot almost any tra e
nn cha ler would pay tor three or
ro good su • ot clothes Thteo
aa np18 outO 8 each wortb rno ethan
,200 • '" on d Op ay In tho om "'s ot 8
Kansas C v nove y campanv Tl e
den e B Ray lodge ofticers are demand
Ing nare elaborn. e a.nd more expo
11 ve castumoB than ever beCore -Kan
Clly Star
Strong Health, Women
II a ",omon I. Itroa, Ind I ",ltII, III • "o...i, WI, alath­
orhood mn.. 10 her but Illtlo lu�.rla_ Tba, croui.l� )1.,
la Ih. laot Ih.1 the .Iay wom....ul.r ,",,'''.tolokahl lad
:�:-:::Ib!r�t::.�ioll�:�::::,:,:�:�"m ODd ... UDitted
Drl Pierce's favOIIife Prescription
(lu til........... a.d ........... 01 ..0...,
II d1rMII,. QII 1M deU••lo IIIId I.�""'t
or oo.oora'" otllorbood _1Uq tJo.o
...aIda,••Ira.... 'riCo 'I'IrIIo alId olaellioo
• Puorlta Pr..crlpnoo banllh.. Ibe IndllpollIl••• cf the
Period of .�peelancy and ",ok.. ",by ••d...t _, ....
almoot pa nl... It qul.ken. end v ..II.... tbo Ioml.l...
a....". o"d n.u...... Malth, and robuol bab, Thou.......
,..tiled tc I. marYeloua marlll
It "". WHIr WlIIDe" Stf'OlJ6< It Man. SIde WIND•• W.,,_
Ho t dru" II. do DOl offer l ..botllUl.1 and u.... them upon you II laIt
II ,cod Accept 110 laorol nOllnam I. �I... of I�io .......- ......."
-
It
ccnlo ... 1101 I Mop 01 aloohol .nd nol 0 _..In of �.blt lormln, or '"IU'''
dru.. I, • pUN gl'yoeno oKtnet of heelinll nltlve Ameriotlft rootl
In QuJct Oon pany
Ma tha the Bhort Sighted
(atter a ftve hours wa t by tbe aIde
or the tn 0 s d mm es)- Well f
tI 18 theat e doesn t open soon I sha
go some" lee elae -Sketch
Laok. for tha In.ldOi
Leek, when weU srown artd bleach
ed a. good tor the Inside. Baked
leeh nre nne 81 or. leekl n ROUll
Fur leoke to grow 0 halr be. ana
be we I blRnched tt s h gh time now
tbat plRntl sho d b. put In trenches
80me gardeno�a sp,. IInder 1'1�.s In
FebrulilY trans ant Into boxel and
are now p tog plants Into trenches
A leek lrench II like a eelery trenol
only not .0 Wide and deep Put In a
'ew Inches ot good ripe manure Rnd
mix It u I with the .011 it II u.uaUy
better 0 bave the trencbes ready
lome Ume betore planUng a� a r
I g tbe so I belp. Set them eight
Inches apart and do not pre.. he
•0U verY'firmly 1U"oUnd tho atem MdBt
leek. come Into market not weU
blancher and the blgh urlced places
\lay about doubll' for 10D« tat w� te
oneB there be ng juat aa much dlt
f<lrence botwoen green and blanched
leeks 88 U e e fJ between green and
b anchod celery -Tip In the Now
Yo k P ess
A ,1Ck. Mallld',.. on Requesto'
IUNYOrrS
PAW·PIWPILLS
J Tlie tieet Stom.cli aad
LlYer PII I IIno"ll Ind
• pOlltiTe Ind �peed1
e re for OOD.tlPltlbnlIndlga.tloll Jaulld�
BllIou.lI... 80ur Slom
aeli He.dache and all
IUmelit. arlllllil from.
dlaordered Itomacb o�
Ilug�.b llIYe. Thet
�:t�"'Jn ro:� Ktnc�:e
Tlrtuaa and value. ot M DYOn. P.",
Pa", onle and ara "lade troD: tb•
l' Ite ot the Paw Pa", fruit I un
belltatlogly reoommOlld thOR. pflll U
b�ln& tbe best axatlve Clnd cath.rlla
..er con po ndod Send UI postlll or
letter requestlng a trae packa,o ot
�f�."���as ���. w:t!� t':=l:8i:,� r:e
01 ch.rge MUN\,ON S HOMOEO
PATRIC �fOMIil REMEDY CO r.3d
and Jerre Bon Sta PhI adelphia Pa
" Oenta tonto.
The nna .ettlement ot IIlfgaUon
olTecting the entate of Thoma. M
Evan. the AmerIcan dentiat .. ho
wa. an eccentrIc ftlUre In thJ! aecond
omp re and a trlend at Napoleon III
and the haples. Eugeole will add
another to the .plendld educaUonal
re.ource. of PhiladelphIa A tbough
he am....ed hla fortune In Parla and
Berlin apply ng Amertcan pletbodi
ot dent s�y to royal and noblliary
moutha Dr Evans left VIrtually hll
entire ea ate to tpe care of h • nattve
city Ph ladelphla tor the e.tabllab
ment of InsUtutionl that .hould de­
velop h a prot..alon Con.equently
nearly. one and It balf mlllloll o� dol
la.. will be applied to the reall.aUon
ot tbe dentlat. dream 01 a Thoma.
W Evans Muaeum and D911tal In.U
tute PhiladelphIa which I. already
a world center of related medIcal .�...
cation wlU attaIn thereby It It doe.
not airead,)' po••ea. aupremacy In the
lIeld of dental education It alr.ady
bas half a ilozen tamed dental col
legea and rank. ftut In the mallura..
tnre of talae teetb lind dental .up.
pUe. �Phlladelpbla Telegrapb
WINTERSMITH'B
Oldeat and Beat TonIc for Malaria alld DebUItJ.
A Ip end d "In. a ton 40 ye.,.. IUc:cell 00.......
··r;"�TONiC
A nAD TlnNG
•••••••••••••
: PERILS�!!O�YHOOO !
• lIy RFV A MUROY Y Ul. •
••�.$••••••••
The Boo n
TI at s a fine I a ot vases Wbat
are the) made out ot-b ouze or cop
pe
J nndo tl ose out 01
boy -LondQn Op n OD
H ....e I. an arUcle In thl. maga­
zIne entitled How to Meet Trouble
said Mra Wedderly Shall I ..ad
It to you·
No hank you replied hI. wlte a
hu.band How to dodge trouhle Is
the bralld of Informatlon I m lookIng
lor -Cblcago Newa
NATURAL
your 'Wlte die • lIatural
O.·I-bad ,tuff-a.".r �ooly mat.. bo,rela Il10'1'11 ...
caUl' It brltatee aDd ",eall �
Uke potiDl finger In ,.our e,.e The !MIlt
�oUl.1 M.d,cIRe .. Ccucarefa.
Evei)' Salta aDd Cutor on u.er .....
let a bOlt 01 CASCAll.ETS 1114 ..,.
them,nll� oaC8. You'U __ -
Motor Car. Equal More Doctor.
Tbo Inc eaalng number of motors
I. lead Ins to the rapid dlmlnl.hment
01 pbYllclana lor 01le doctor now can
lee mor.. patfents In a day than t1"o
could tel. yenrs ago Good newl
papera are doIng theIr part by leach
Ing the people ao to live aa to require
te"'er doctors Cateh nil dloeal.
cau.lng InBanlty I. .adly on the ld
crenle In I'lurope aa I. elpeclal y
Ihown by the numbe.. of In.ane pa
Ueo'" BUrrerlD« trolD �.n..ral !'aral,.I.
admitted Into the Pru.alan I naUc a.
ylum. these dDr ng 188890 were 995
ml\lu and 222 tem.le. wbl e durIng
the year 1908 a on. tbe nmnber ot
cases rOBe lo 2 270 male. and 660 t..
malea SomethIng dreadtully wrohg
In the reat ot Europe when .ucb ter
rlble numbers happen In Prulala the
beat run part or Europe Imml,ratlon
examlnera would better keep theIr
eye. akIn ned to aee wboae .kln allp.
Dr Blascbko collected ltaUaUca trom
Blck club. and tound In a clerk.
olck club 16 per cent had It In a
workIngman a club It ..al on y 4 pe.
cent In a club ot veter nal")' .tudenta
25 por cent -TIp In the New York
Ptel8
Fr.om v. loui Sourceo
It 10 In posslb e to r. He a child all
cow a m Ik without ser 0 s trouble
always with a toucb of rlcke s to .ay
tbe lea.t Fresh goat a ml k or ala I
milk I. better than cow s and beat
It Bucked trom the an mal I selt An
old Weltern doctor In the mountain
he ghta, wbere women yield little or
no m Ik said he had been compelled
to put nursel ngs to burro8 goats a.nd
even like Romu us to man s best
trlend the domestlcated wolt and
these Infants did beat of all In ChIna
they are act al y cann ng and aelllng
women B ml k 10r Cblnk bahle. but
malt or t I. for the very aged lor
there woman s m Ik I. believed to
aaaure long long lite
Dr Pi.,..,. 0 Plouont Pell.to ..,,,,,,.te anti
my gorate stomach I veT ana bowel.
Sugor coated Uny Kt'lDuI.. Eaq 10 tako
y candy
I\for Be Oblalned III One NI"bt
For preservIng tbe handa a. Well
as for preventing redness rou'gbnesA
and cbapplng ana Imparting tbat vol
vety aottneaa and whltene.s mucb de
�Ired by women Cutlcu a'Soap aa.IBt
ed by Cullcura Ointment Is believed
to be Ihlp rlor to all otber akIn aoapa
For t o.e whp, work In corroalveUq\lld. or � occ'it;r.tlona """Ich tend
to Injure tbe bands It I. Invaluable
Treatme t -Datbo and .oak tbe
hands on retfrlng In a .trong hot
croamy lath.r'ot a tlcu ra Soap Dry
and anoInt treely with Cutfeura Olnl
ment find In severe cosca !pread the
C t c a Ointment ani thIn pIeces ot
old linen or cotton Wear during tbe
nlgbt old loose g ave. or a Ight
bandage of old cotton or linen to pro
tect the clotblng trom .taln For red
rough and cbapped hand. dry lIa
.ured Itcblng teverl.h palma and
shape e.s nails wIth paInt I ftnger
ends tbla t.eatment Is moat errecllve
Cut cura Remedle. are aold thro gh
out the world Potter Drug " Chem
Corp sole proprlelor. Boaton Ma••
wben it was b oken
of re enge returns to g ve greater
pain than the boy sulTered wben lOU,
tbough t yonrse t even with him
The achoo� IIua re s a e a I pIctured
on that canvas 0 u d 1 ght and even
the I ttlo tr cl s to cheat thl> teacber
a I reappear to mock at you in that
awful momen You have gODe down
the second time aDd now are sink
Ing tor the th d time A great hor
ror at darkness drops on the mind
and th03 senses You bave a faint 1m
preBalon that tbe cas bas come and
the e I. a clu ch ng at the haIr of
your head-a then 5 nk. into dark
neSB
The next Is the awakenIng You
are lying on the bank and ta nt y
through a r tt In the eyelid you s.e
boys BS trees walk ng around you
and amid the te r ble roa ng In the
ea 8 you beg n to hear tones you ree
ognlze
He s a I gb.
V 01tor- So thIs town Is strongly
opposed to corporal punishment
Walter- Yes sIr Wby mIster
dey don t even let us serve wh pped
cream -New York Evening Tele
gram
boy
You open you eyes and you n e
thanktu be ond "0 ds t at you 1 nd
cd 0 S B de the da k ver aDd
not on the other
That atte noon dates one ot tbe
most mess ve at the write s Ilte
and t has never been for a day lost
t am h 8 conse ence Saved for
bat Fo good and not fo evl It
wou d be baae and c m nal beyond
es rna 0 to n f om the ght Into
the wrong atle such a • gnal token
ot me cy
Th..,B Am.. nod an Injunction
Has Mullet secu ed a co yrlght on
hIs t Isky comedy
He getB the Injunction fIrat.
What Injanctloll
'Tbe InjunctIon to prevent tbe po
Uee from stopping the perfarmance
-Cleveland Plalo Dealer
Had Yachta or Their o.m
McCarth,. waa boasting ot the
�romlnence 01 his tamny n hygont>
ages But there were no McCarthys
In Noah s Ark aa d O'Brien
No aald McCartby OUr lamlty;
was very exclusive In those days and
had yachta ot their Qwn -Nat onal
Monthly
mate a s tliab are
sed to bo me s of the so tare ap­
I nll)pr ate If I ked t e b m could be
o� (me mater�.II1 and the c owu of an
otrlie
Tent Care of Bible••
A baby tent uaed n Chloago I. ot
ho.pltal style s.y t ....elve by alxteen
",.t wltb double root board 1I00r and
.Ides and acreen BIdes above tha
chair raUa Eacll tent holdl el"ht
Iron beds hammock electrlo fight.
two electric fan. alld a telephone An
annex ent Is used for examinations
batb ng and other care ot bohy Open
July 1 and clo•• t! September 15 In
hottest weather tents are open Sun
day. ao as to block blue Mond�y
for Monday • the worst day at the
W1&6K TheTe fs one nurse wtth ODO
or two BSS B ants and sometimes a
young :pbys clan spends a wbo e day
at a en A m k depot la at each
tent and Ittle bes des milk comm s
s on s used On y ba.b 6S of the poor
a e aken and nODe over two yea s
because older onos cannot be kep n
bed -T p In be New York P eBS
Leader Attractive Excursion
VIA
A. B.• A. R. R.INVARIABLYWhen I looked over my mall laId
one young author there 'WaS-Doth
InK In It except ng billa or rejected
muulcr pts
I kn�w replied the other It.
alway. either .omethlng due or noth
Ing doing -Washington Star
..... 'WlDII0W'.8oothlllJl!fnpforObfl4rea
�tIIjDg IOftenatholf)1�l'etIu_IDIlamm..
1IOD..wa". pal...""""" WlDd collo, 260& bottt.
TO
SEASHORE and
HOMES IN TREE STUMPS
Hollow Out tho Stump Cut HoI•• for
OOOTI and Window.
The ftne flrs ot the Pao flc north
weat are .0 colos.al that atter the
trees are hewed down the stumps are
u.ed tor ch dren. plaYlrOunds
houBe. tor tamll es to llve In or for
dancIng platform.
To make a stump bouse the rna
tertal frOID the nlertor Is removed
leav ng only enough to form walfa
of suitable thlcknea. A root ot
boards or sblnglea la put over the
top ot the sump hole. are cut for
:wlndowa and doorB and a tamlly ot
five can and oUon d""""1nake It their
dwell ng The Btump house. are
someUmes used by .ettlers unUl they
can but d la er and mOTe convenient
homes
After the stump home has been va
cated t Is turned nto a s able tor
the horses 0 samet mOB into an en
closure tor cb ckeDa or hogs
Next to the b g tree ot Ca fornla
tho IIr or .aequo a ot WaBhlngton and
Oregon has tbe la geat dIameter As
they decay rap dl he ho lo� Ing out
Is easy Somettmes they are used
tor dance platto 'Ps some ot them ac
commadating 88 many as tour cou
pi s
Another ens tom B to turn the b A
stump. nto playground. tor the ch
d en The ch Idren reach tho top by
piece. or wood nailed aKa nat the
sldea or by adde B A beauUtul u,
at tbe large atumps IB mak ng tbem
Into ftower beds and covered
with trl4l1lnl vine. -Chlcaso
Added to the Loog List dne
to ThiS Famous Remedy.
Obsenatlon Wi 1 she take and run one man
Or " I she by anotber p an
Coos der that she bas been Bent
To un the bo e da n gave nment
-W J Lan p on n the N .. v Yo k
l\[ctnplorlcalfy Speaking
What do you th n'k ot these new
palaces I have been rea ng asked
Mr Dust u Stax
Magnificent replied the cyn c
Yet he p oceeded wltb a v sible
errort to be modest th s early pomp
rem nd. me that all the wor d s a
�tage
Right And tbe modern tendency
Is to make up v th fine Bcene y
bad act ng
HIS TASK
Did you do m'uch .Ight seeIng
when you went abroad
No anSlWe ed Mr Cumrox Moth
er and the g r s did the a ght aeelng
I had 0 p t n my t me nnd ng he
1'1 ces .here they cash letters at
ored -'\\ asp
Ne ••papel'll and Public Conftdence
A Dream
of Ease-
POS:
T08$ties
NO COOKING!
An econom cal hot weather
luxurY'- food that pleases
and sat sfies at any meal So
good yoU 11 want more
Served right fro m
package "th cream or m lk
Espec ally,Pleas ng w th fresh
berr ell
SOME:r'HING SWELL
Mr Blgheart-W gglns old boy
bave ralaed fifty do lara to set
\)oaa a Cbrlstmaa preaent and we
want I.methlnl that will malle a
Ihow ror the money .omethln& that
'Will 10011 bl, you know Can t you
.uglelt something·
Wlglloa-Sure Buy fltty dolJarl
"""rth of rice and boll It -Men and
Women
Bon
nver rcnd the hove letter? A ne v
one ftl pen s from tin e to tJ no TI "7
..... gen lino true and tull ot human
lllter""t.
The Road to
Tbe e. a Rea
10. and 15.
Sold by Grocers �
RECORDS OF SMITH AND BROWN
A STIRRING STATEMENT OF FACTS
TOUCHIN8 THEIR ADMINISTRATIONS
(MRCO N« us)
Macon Ga Jllv 6 9 a
propr at a S
7 He had passed the new reg s
trat on law that g ves to every
c t zen equal and adequate oppor
tu 1 ty to qual fy himself to vote II
all state elections (without refer
ence to uiuu cipal coutests) ren
der ng IllpOSS ble the regrstranou
of the purchasable and floating
vote and at the same time afford
Ing the authorities ample opportu
mty to strike Irom the I sts those
who may hav e Improperly qual
fied
Althongh Governor Brown has
now been m office more than a
year hIs fr ends are utterly unable
to pOInt to any leglslat on of valne
he has secnred wh Ie belUg forced
to adu t that he has faIled to have
repealed anyth ng done by the
former adnlln stratton desp te per
slstent and contlUnons efforts
Governor Sm th demonstrated to
the world great ge ns and mar
e10us ab I ty as a canst ct e
vI Ie Governor Brown
Soon be Agamst Law
'To ']Jet 011 EJectIons
Gov GIlchnst Powerless
10 'Bar l'1ovlng Pictures BULLOCH TIMES
Established I 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, July 27, 1910 $1 Per Year- 01. XIX, No 19
• •
J 1'. 1JRANNEN P esident
R r 1JONAL1JSON Cash er
NEGRO HORSE THIEF IS NABBED IN QUICK TIME
WILLIE JOHNSON IN THE TOILS FOR STEALING HORSE NEAR
STILSON-CAPTURED BY WILLIE KENNEDY AND HORACE
JONES AFTER SHERIFF KENDRICK LOST TRAil
W lite Johusou colored co ifessed
horse thief s n l" I here to await
I the snper or court for h s
cr me He w as brought u by
Sheriff Kendrick a Tuesday even
ng of last week hav ng been cap
tt red the eveumg before by Messrs
Willie Kennedy and Horace Jones
by whom he \\ as del vered to the
Bulloch county offic al
The cr me was com
day n gl t and great cred t IS dne
Mess Kennedy and Jones and 'two
iegroes Wile and Cltff Walton
M'NAUGHTON TALKS IN JAIL
MAN ACCUSED OF MURDER
DENIES HIS SUILT
Sa a nah July 20 - I'he
state et ts that have been made by
Dr \\ J Mc'Naughtou of Eman
nel couuty who IS lU the Chatham
county la I charged vith the com
pltc t} I the III irder of Fred Flan
ders at Co, eua near S vaiusboro
on Jnue 4 ere made th s mormug
to a represeutat e of the P ess
v\ ben the accused was brought to
th s c t} for safekeep I g after
tbreats of yncb 19 f he sl ould be
retnr ed to S vainsboro he abso
Atlanta J I) 5 -A uu
ake t against tl e In � to bet or
wager money or auything of value
a 1 an elect on or pr mary election
\ as enacted by tl e bouse of repre
sentatives th s morui g
Representattve Harry Wright of
Floyd county son of the prohib
t on leader " bo preceded h m
from that cou rty In the house IS
the author ot the ue N act-wh cl
has yetlto pass the senate and be
s gned by the gover or before t
beco l1�S a la w
TI e or g lal b II of Mr
rot 0 I} I ade It a
bet 0 an electio
munications WIth refereuce to tl e
suppression of the moving pictures
illustrating tbe Jeffnes Joh ison
fight
The governor
that he has no
towns would IU hIS opuuo 1
an pIe authorit; to regulate
The following s a quotat O!
sect 011 1013
The c ty a d town counc I sl all
have full po ver,..to pass all such
ord ances at d In vs as u a) be ex
ped eta id necessary for the pre
servatiou of publ c peace and
morals
The p rishment for v olat on of
sucb shall not exceed a fine of $500
or mpr sonn e t for s xty day s
110 You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isn t It exasperating \I hen you think the
bill has been paid ? Had) ou paid the
bill \\ ith a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check IS eventnally returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island Bank
THE RECOR'DS OF TWO GOVERNORS
'Deadly Parallel Between Gov Smitb's Achieve
ments and-Go» Brown's Lack I!f Them
(F ou e A A n fo
EDITOR A!LANrA JOURNAL
Says the B ble By the r works ye shall kno\\ them By the
record of the r ach evements tl e peoDle of Georg a shonld kno \ Gov
ernors Brown and SmIth and determ ne wljich one mer ts and w II re
cel\ e theIr snpport In the com ug pr mary
Brtefly stated here are the records up to date that the thoughtfnl
pat?otlc Democrats of Georg a see \ ho has served them and who hasuot _
Go eroor Sw lh strengt eued the state I
Go eruot B 0 vn pubt shed 5 a de QUS
treas ry Aud defended be t al bal reports d scred t ng the t easuC)
show
t k t th I f h ng
that he uever "as ab e to uuderstaud
sace 5 rue a e C ose 0 909 5 ow ng
t and e en eut so far as to urge a
net.assets of cash aud tRxes due of 0 er bond ssue of HALF MILLION DOL
$2000 000
"as In custody with n twenty four
hours after ItS comm ss on
The details of tl e cnme and
capture are h ghly nterest nl!; and
den onstrate pIa nly the \ alue of
01 r present day systen of tele
phone co meet on at d, rap d tra s t
fac I t es
The horse n quest on \\ as stolen
fro u the barn of Wile Walto
who Itves near the ho 1 e of W J
Brannen on Snnda} n ght of lnst
\\eek Upon the d SCOHr} of the
loss next mornIng word was tele
phoned to Sher ff Kendr ck at
Statesboro and the two Wallon
negroes and others took up the
chase lU the dIrect on of Pembroke
several days ami the opportu lY
he has Qad to cons der the s tnattou
has g' en h m a br ghter vIew of
the s tuat on n whIch he has been
placed
Dr McNanghton has always pro
tested h s lUuocence of compltclty
lU the mnrder of Flanders and
subst tnte of p act cally tht; sa ne
prov sons em] has z ng the
portauce of the main b 11
Tl e counn ttee amendment str k
g the d sfrauch sen ent clause
"as ado] ted before the bill was
passed
SpeclRI Notice
For th rt} days only we w III
make oue special k d of pi oto
grap�s vhich IS the best grade
known I photograj h} at $2 50
per do e (no half dozens) only
1 alf what they are worfh ether
wh te and black or sep a ether
bust or three quarter figure s ngle
pictures only (no groups) If a
strictly first class small picture IS
what you want see our samples at
BENNETT S STUDIO
Statesboro Ga
The shenff secured an automobIle when questIOned thIS monung rela
and wllh Mr Percy A,entt dnv tlve to \\hy such charges should
mg went at once to Mr Bran have been brought agalUst hIm by
nen s where he fell lU \\ Ith the hIS fellow CIt zens a sltght smIle
crowd and followed the chase to was apparent on hIS face as he an
Pembroke answered
At that po nt Shenff Kendmk Well you know Paul was
changed hIS course and drove lUto falsely accused and put lU pr son
Sa\annah whIle Messrs Jones and but finally he was released Dantel
Kennedy and the t\\O 'Valton I e was cast lU the hon s den yet no
groes contlUued the chase tn the harm came to hIm and the enemIes
dIrectIon of LudOWICI whIch to of Jonah hurled hIm Into the sea
them seemed to be most probably aud he was devoured by a great
the route taken b} tbe fuglttve fish yet n the end Justtce ruled I
The r good ludgment VI as vlUdl have no apprehenSIon for the out
cated when a few haUl'S later they come of the tnal as I am lUnocent
came upon the thIef tn the road and when the facts have been
several mIles thIS olde of LudOWICI known I WIll be acquItted of the
hav mg lU hIS possessIon not only charge that have been brought
the mlssmg horse but a mnle as agalUst men
well whIch It IS belteved he had 1 here was lUtense feeltng
agalUst me throughout the coun
Johnson was taken lU custody tr} wInch I cannot account for
and brought back to Pembroke nnless as has bern SaId by fnends
\\ here he was held untIl Tuesday who called on me a few days ago I
when Shenff Kendnck was too good to some people there
and made enemIes of others Those
and left the state 0 e
Respectf Ily
, E L 1I!�RT N
eut Wants GovernOl to 'Tell
About l'1me 'Trouble
Atlanta J Iy 3 -A resolnt on
request ug Governor Bro\\o to S 1b
10 t to the general assembl} h s
reasons for order ug a co opany of
state troops to the Dnrham coal
n es on May 25 for the purpose of
quell ng an alleged rot among ml
ners was ntrodnced lU the House
of Representat ves today by Mr
Rosser of Walker county
1 he gave or s requested also
by the resol t ou to state whether
Ie conce ves t to be tbe duty of
tl e governor to call out tl e 10 I t a
or a y part of t at the req nest of
pr va te perso sad t lot tIe u
t at ve of the local anthor t es As
of whIch tl e renct ouar es n po ver
are seek ug to repeal and destroy
It "onld be te 1 at s to ennmerate
all the thlUgs that Gov Sm tb d d
and attempted to do n behalf of
tbe masses bnt prom ue t au ong
hIS achIevements are tl e follow ng
each of whIch entIties h m to ell
durIng honor and to tl e last ug
gratttude of the people of Georg a
What Governor SUI th d d for
the troops \\ e e not sent at h s re
q cst and the f rtl er reason s
g ven that the lse of tl e n I tar}
s da gerons to tile I bert e< of the
people except n Cases where tl e
p esence of the troops s a necess ty
for the p rpose of restor g order
TI e resolut 0 was la d 0 the
Quarterly Couference
The third quarterly conference of
the Guyton char ge WIll be held at
Hubert next fifth Saturday and
Snnday D nuer at the church on
Saturday Pres ding Elder W F
Smith w III preach both days
Everybody uvited to attend
W A BROOKS P C
Agree 'That Legislature
Should 'Back Governor
Atlanta July IS -Members
the leglslatnre toda} d scnssed gen
erally the snggest on In Judge
Hart s statement as he ret red
from tbe race that a legIslature
sl ould be elected 10 sympathy WIth
tl e I!;overnor chosen whoever be
ay be
Regardless of pol hcal fact on
tl e n embers generally agree that
th s sho 10 be done other\\lse tl e
markable 01 erat ons e er atle npted
u P ttsb ug
-
On J nne 18 Donglas purchased a
quant ty of tnrtle soup aud brought
t ho Ie for b s \\ fe and h llSeif
It IS supposed that the turtle egg III
the soup had not been cooked suf
fic ently lOng to destroy the I fe
germ So e hours after he had
consu ed
can e II
Gove nor B 0 vo decl ed to I uy
property fo the lleVi ra Iroad tern 8 s
as t1 e leg slatu e had ustructed a d
reco n nended the purchase of other
property \'b ch even h 5 fr ends ha e
bad to adm t was utterly unfit for use
1 m ty and superb moral courage so
handled Ihe Georg a Ra IroRd str ke as
to have the c 1 author t es a ong the
1 De g e adequate protect on to hun an
I fe and property w tl out call ng out the
u I tary
e ce
er county at the request of h 5 perSODlll
fr end ani former con ct lessee James
W Engl sh to settle Ii fierenees between
h mself and some of h s laborers who
h ch .s due
An Account from Pembroke
(Frou the B -ya E Ie 'P se)
Sunday n ght of th s woek a negro
stole a borse frol1 sOUleo Ie It\ ng
near Bl tchton Monday Mr Wile
Kent edy and a number of otbers
passed through Pembroke lU search
of the thIef bavmg ttacked hIm to
thIS potnt In the afternoon Sher ff
Kendnck of Statesboro came over
m an automob Ie and followed tbe
crowd some dIstance but went to
Savannah Late Mohday afternoon
the negro was ovortaken makmg
hI. vas to Ludow c He was
brought back by Mr Ke medy al d
b s party
cused of compltc ty n the murder
sa d Dr McNaughton
There IS but 0 e tb ng I can do
aud that to \, a t for the result
at ently as I a n do ng ha, ng
left the case eut rely u the hands
of 01} attorne} s who are arrang
ng for the prel n nary tr al They
ba e not adv sed me at th s t me
ben th s \\ II l;>e held I bel e\ e I
\\ II be acqnltted but n the e, el t
I a com cted I \\ I bear the sen
te ce calml}
Tl e confinement I as 1 ade \ er�
I ttle dIfference II the appearauce
of Dr McNaughton and he says
tbere s 1 ttle d fference u hIS feel
Watsolll'1ay Anllounce
For Congress In 'Tenth
!\.ugusta Ga Jnly 16 -It \S
reported here that Thomas E
Watsou w II soou annonnce for
co gress from the Tentb dlstr ct
A statement fro n h 10 at b s
hOUle I Tbomson today was to the
effect that he had not d�c ded defi
n tely yet whether he \\ould rnn or
To the Public.
On and after thiS date
A & N RaIlway depot \1'111
be..open all day except Snn
da) s
FreIght to be fon arded wlll
not go on da) recelved If same
does not reach depot before
2 300 clock
L W Armstrong
FreIght Agent
LawrenceVIlle Ga Jnl} 24-
A I!;eneral revls on of frelgbt rates
lU GeorgIa to tbe end that lust ce
may be done sh pper and consun er
IS a press ng need of the state ac
cordtng to James A Perry of tb s
c ty cand date for ra lroad co nm s
s oner agalust Com 1 ss oner a B
Stevens
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No 7,68 IThe First National Bank I
of Statesboro IBROOKS SIMMONS , E McCROAN
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We pal five (5) per cent 0 T ne Deposits Fonr per cent paid I
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J, E T BOWDEN TO MAKE
SPEECHES FOR SMITH WANTS TO BE SHOWN BEFORE HE TURNS
• EDWARDS DOWN
Dear Mr EdItor f never dId
have much pallence with thIS
knocking bUSIness and have always
gotten all fired tued WIth the eter
ual dIng darnlUg and danglUg of
the feller who IS 111 by the feller
who s out or wants to get 111 For
years Charlte has been repre
sen ling thiS dlstnct pretty well If
Judged by the many thIngs here
and there he has gotten for It One
of the eaSiest things at! earth 19
fault findIng becanse tIS buman to
err and the best guesser WIll some
tImes guess wrong All C'f a sud
den after these years we are be111g
told a lot of th111gs about our con
gressman which reflect not only
upon our keepIng hIm there but
even upon pur good Judgment In.­
having sent hIm there 111 the first
place I for one don t belteve
they are true I Just th111k they
are a lot of Imag111attons conJ ured
up 111 an over zealous effort to elect
some fnend or lU an IntoXIcated fit
of powerlessness to elect some one
dse and wblch are somttmes called
�ampalgn Ites
Now I may be a bIt old fashIon
ed and out of date but I don t be
Iteve 111 being on with the new un
ttl we re off WIth the old or even
casttng off the old for the new un
ttl there.ls plenty of proof the new
s better than the old and can do
better for us partlculary In tbls
matter of leg slatmg at WashIng
ton There IS no qnesllon bnt that
the reason of reasons why New
England has been so mfluentlal and
been able to be so powerful In con
gress IS SImply due to the fact tbat
lust about the t me the agncultural
sonth and west get a lot of con
gressmen I for a few congresses
and they beg111 to get onto the
ropes anel learu how to play the
game and 'force the hands of those
northeast congressmen we go to
work throw ng a fool fit of sendmg
son e new ones-amateurs-to con
gress who n the w sdom of theIr
a vn conceIt and tbe Ignorance of
the r own coufidence are perfect
cat s paws for the old stagers
Edwards has made good Better
eQP h m there He IS dOIng well
for the farmers and for ttie whole
d stnct The cap n IS mak111g
some faIr promIses but Charlte has
done and done all GIles says
he IS gOIng to do We are from
Mlssoun and you must show us
before we turn Charlte down
UNCLE JOSH
UNCLE JOSH FROM MISSOURI
FORMER SUPPORTER OF SOY BROWN
ANNOUNCES FOR MR SMITH
Waycross Ga Jnly 23 -Polttl
cal matters have been extremely
excltlUg here today Tbe publtc
announcement VI as made by Mr J
E' T Bowden that he w II stlPport
Hoke SmIth for go, eruor 111 the
present elecllon
Mr Bowden was one of
strotlgest supporters Gov Brown
had In the last elecllon He took
the stump and spoke lU 20 counttes
19 of wh ch went for Governor
Brown Bowden was urged to run
agaInst Hon W G Brantley for
congressman from the Eleventh
dlstnct but refused to do so on
account of hIS age beIng only 25
yeas old He IS one of the best
publtc speakers m South GeorgIa
and WIll take the stump for Smith
HIS first speech WIll be made next
week and the people of thIS sec
tlon are Rwaltlng the event WIth
much 111terest
When asked hIS reasons for sup
portlUg Smltb IU tbls electton after
haVIng been such a warm supporter
of B�own lU the last electton Mr
Bowden gave out tbe followlUg
statement When the nomlnatton
came off two } ears ago Mr SmIth
had been gO\ ernor but a few
months BuslUess condlllons were
not at all good and I felt that the
reform movement pnt lUtO motton
by Sn th n the state of GeorgIa
added to tbe movement lU other
states had contr bnted greatly to
the pan c �e had n 1907 and 908
For th s season I St pported Brown
agal st S nth
Tbe part I took n that ca 1
pa gn led n e to become a close stu
dent of pol t cal n atters botb state
and natIonal and as a result of my
study I became conv 1ced tl at the
great ssues advocated by Mr
Sm th were r ght ana that t s the
dnty of every represe ltatlve of the
common people of the great state
of GeorgIa to lO n hands WIth Mr
SmIth and help defend tl e tIllers
of the SOIl and the to lers In all the
ndustpes of the state
Go'vernor Brown has shown by
hIS admlUlstratton that hIS sympa
thles are not WIth the common
psopie but wltb the pnvlleged
fe\\ As Illustrallons I mIght cIte
hiS actton In the Durham mlUes
case bls refuslUg to purchase the
lands lU Chattanooga for termlUais
for the state road after he had been
secltons o( the Itne to work IU the
AtlantIC Coast LlUe raIlway shops
There are other lIustrattons I
